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P,0FTTS OF 'PH
IT is reported that the engagement wvill soon ben.-

nounced of I>rinccss Louisa Ma'.rgarethla of Prussia,
third daugla:cr of l'rince Frcderick Charles, nephiew
of the Emperor, ta the English Duke of Coîanaught.

INsTE.A» of there being a falling off in the number
cf Cangregational Churches iii the Unitcd States, as
statcd in one af our British and Foreign items a fesv
weeks ago, we are glad ta learn from the IlCanadian
Indcpcndcnt " that they have more <han daublcd tri
twenty ycars; and now liumber 3,564.

A RECFE*T report miade te the lBritish Parliaînent
shows that 1,334 steaînships liave bccn idlc during the
twelve months, representing a carrying power af 159,-
cotons. The tot-.lnunbcr of sailingvessels o! aikinds
in the United Kingdoîn last iear 'vas 25,090, Of WîîîL1
20,319 found employmcnt.

TU£ peace p=ry in England ntambers among its
ixtembers thec Dukes of Bedford andi Westminster, the
Earls of Cowpen and Shaftesbury, the I3ishop af
Exeter, Lord Arthur Russell, Mr. Carlyle, MNr. Fraude,
Mr. Robert Browning, Mr. Thonmas Hughes, and
many others, cmbracing represcntations of ail the
liberal professions, andi of the intellect and culture ot
thc nation.

TUE Kingston "Whig" says- «Mir. C. l3lackcat
Robinson (cf the C-i.NADA PRESDiTERIAN, Toron-
lt,) has issued <lirce pamphlets, each cantaining a
stries cf lectures by Rev. Jas. Cook, of Boston, one
cf the most eminent divines of the day. Whata fund
cf reading! What ciegant diction! What philosaphy,
theology anti metaphor! Get the lectures andi rendi
thcm." The threc pamphlets, cantaining these un-
abridged lectures, will be torwvarded ta any address,
postage prcpaid, an receipt of tlfty cents.

W'£ understand tbat the closing excrcises cf the
Preshyterian Young Ladies' Callege, B3rantford, take
place on Mcnday and Tuesday evenings, the 241h andi
25th Junc. On Sabbath evening prcvious, Dr. Coch-
ranle will prcach the sermon ta the graduating class in
Zion Church. On Manday evening the concert iîh
bc given in WVickli«fe Hall, andi on Tucsday evcning
tht cssays cf thc graduates read, prizes and diplamas
prescnted, and addrcsses givert, ini Zion Chiurdi. WC
,shall give fui! particulars cf tht exercises ini next

ecs.palier.

TUE General Assembly of the Frc Church of Scot-
landi met in tîte ne'v Public Halls, Glasgow. Tht re-
tiring ioticrator, Rcv. Dr. Goold, cf Edinburgh,
preachcd fram Eph. iii. 2s rIlUnto Him bc glory in
the Chiurch by Christ Jestis throughout ail àges. world
without endi. Amcn " An opening addrcss %vas de-
livereti by tht ncw moderator, Rev. Dr. Andretv Bonar.
On motion ofi Dr. Goold, secondeti by Principal Rniny,
it was unaa'.iinotisly agreeti te torward a loyal addrcss
ta 1ler Mlajesty an lier bir-hdaty, and a cammittec ivas
appointcd ta draw it up. Soane matters cf routine
having been dispaseti af, the Assembly adjourneti.

[T iS tht custoan in the 11resbytecnan churches of
Pittsburgh for the cangregations ta stand duning
prayer svith foldcd amnis, raisei ]atands, and apen eycs,
gazmng dircctly at the speaker. On a recent Sunday
in ane of these c hurches the R ev. Dr. Junkin in mak-
ing the long prayer useti the ivards, Il Vc are guiity-
guilty-guihty!" An Eastern clergymatn, whe wasalso
acctapying the pulit, and who tells the iniîdent, feit at
curiasity ta sec if tlae congregation responded ta the
confession, and tincaverei lais aîvn eyes. At the flrst
"ýguilty," he says, the heatis ivere stil) ercct; at the
second, they scaircely moveti; but nt the third, as
thotigh by a cammon impulse, every heati was bowed.

TiuE Gencral .Assembly of the Establis 'hed Chîurcla
af Scaîland met in Edinburgh, on 'May 23rd. Rev.
Dr. Plain, tlae retining moderator, prcached an St. Gîles'
C-.thledral frei-n a Tam. Iv. 3, 4: IlFor tht timne wvill
came when <bey will net endure sound doctrine." At
<lie Jose uf tlae service, the Lard High Cammissioner
ýtlc Earl of Ross> nI went ini procession te tht Assem-
bly Hall, ihe strec-ts being lined with the sotiî a-egi-
ment. There w.s a large attendance at the cpenang
procedings. Tht ex.-nîoderatar nomînateti Principal
Tulloch, cf St. Andrew's, as his successor. Her
Mlajesty's letter ivas read andi rcceived. An adtiress
wvas delivereti by the Lord High Commassioner; and
atter other foraria matters were dasposeti of the Asscm-
bly adjourneti. ________

O'z the opening day of the Exposition more <han
i 5oa people, amnong thcm Arabs, Turks, Chinese
and Japanese, rc'-cived copies of tht Scriptures. 1Na
sooner wvere tht windows of the Bible stand open than
crowds flocked ta share in tht distribution. "lLan-
guage,» says a witness, Ilutterly f.ails ta adcquately de-
pict the falemnity andi impressiveness cf the scenc.
Let the reader imagine thausantis ofînen andi wamtn,
soldiers, saihors, officers, policemen, priests5, aich andi
paoo, persns cf aIl a-anks and tram all cauntries,
strsaggling for a portion cf tht Word cf Goti, with, an
almost evcry instance, an expression afjoyful thanks
as tht prize Was borne away. Perhaps the best idea
cf tht eagerness cf the populace tnay lie gathereti from
the fact cf the windows afthe kiesk haring ta bce closeti
more than a doien times te lessen the pressure."

IN the Assembly of tht Church ot Scotland the Rev
Dr. Charteris calleti attention te the grant îvhich is
given in aid of Queen's College, Kingston, and spakze
clan internecine war in tht Presbyterian Church iii
Canada. NVe have only te say te this distinguisheti
divine and others îvbo like hini are suffering fa-rn a
naisapprebension, thqt if tbey would take il trip acrrss
tht Atlantic they woÙ,ht bchold a Churcb uniteti in ahI
its sections, andi bidding fair te beconie national in a
sense ta which even tht Chna-ch ai Seotianti cannot
prc tend. If Dr. Ch.arteris refers ta tht position taken

by tht Anti-unionists, it is a poor argument for taking
away a grant trami Quaeen's Callege. But if the
Colonial Committee is instructed to rmoive this grant,
thcy cannat take awiy tht Grant who is at the hcad
of the College, and thcy ivill only fur.aish the rcspected
Principal wiîh an additional argument for the prasecu.
tion of his great Endownacnt schcmc.

TUF case of the Rev. Fergus Fcrguson,aof Glasgow,
lias been finally issued by tht U. P. Synod. A com,
malt et cf Synoti appainteti conter wvith Mr. Fergu-
son brouglat in a report ta the effect that they wvere
satisfied with bis explanations regarding his views on
tht atanement, justification, tht covenants, anti the
punisiment af sin, but a majority wvere unsatisfied
wvith the explanations as ta tlac ultimate penalty cf in.
Dr Caldervooti moveti a resolution ta the eifect that
tht Synoti should restore M e, Ferguson te bis minis-
terial functions, with ani afTectionate admonition ta
present his doctrinal positions in such a ananner as ta
set forth <hein haa-mony ivitia the great fundaniental
doctrines ai the Claurcb. Only ont other motion was
nadte, and that mecly asketi for ýurther confeérence
wvith Mr. Fergusan. Atter a long discussion, Dr.
Calderwaod's motion ivas carrieti by a naajarity cf 142
ta go. Dr. 'Marshall and others disscntcd froni the
finding ai tht Syaaod.

A WEEK ago last Sabbath morning, says the Perth
"Courier," tht Rev. M. Sym, pastar cf tht Anti-
Union Presbyterian congregatian in Perth, announccd
tram the pialpit that hie had identifieti liiself with tht
Vision party, -anti atviseti his liearers ta do tht saute,
as tram; Inter experiences lic considered mare gooti
coulti be dont thraugh union <han by standing aleofov
tram it. This announiceiaent took bis hearers by sur-
prise, and for a tume completcly "dutnbtounert» thtri.
They tvere, however, atter a littît equal te the situa-
tion, from their peint et vicw, a-- a fesv days after
peremptonily reheased Mr. Sym irom bis chare, anti
paiti him a month or so's salary in advance. Tht
Rev. Gavin Lang, of Monta-cal, was annaunceti te
prcath thu siext Sabbath, but faîlet o connect. What
%vill bic the course ai the "Antia.i" now ive are flot in a
position <o predilct. I< seemns that at the late meeting
of the Presbytery, avbich sat in Montreal, Mr-. Sym
appiieti for admission thereinte, and was tiuly receiveti
into it, in compliance with his exprcssed svisiies.

A ROMAN Catholic papen-tiat "iTribune" of this
city-referring ta public demaaista-ations of Orange-
mnen anti Roman Cathalic Societies, takes a thonoughly
sensible view of tht matter, andi gives geood advylc.
1<, of course, believes that tht Catholic societies and
Orangemen bath have"I tht raght " te valk in proces-
sion, but thinks Il hesc nonsensicai andi mischievous
displays " shoulti not bie encouraged. It says, "lIt is
a matter of the most sincere regret toecvery lov-er ef
peace anti gooti order <bat indiscreet xnen 'on bath
sides shoulti have the opportunity of inflaming tht
mintis of the people,u anti Ilin any case anti under any
circtmstances, tht Catbalacs of Montreal have no
riglit, either moral or legal, tai interfère with an Orange
procession." Agnin it says, "ia procession is an ob-
struction, anti may bc an offéence te the public.» We
can cortiially agtec with ail that oua- contcxnporaay
says, but are tht Roman Catholics cf Monta-cal will-
ing te give up their Corpus Christi processions 'which
are flot anly offensive, but aIse a serions obstruction
ta trafitilanti business?


